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Abstract 

Background: The purpose of this in vitro study was to assess the influence of different cement systems with different 
ceramic primers on the retention strength of zirconia crowns.

Methods: Thirty extracted molars were prepared with flat occlusal surfaces, 20 degrees taper, and 3 mm axial wall 
height. A zirconia crown with an occlusal bar was fabricated for each tooth. All specimens were divided (n = 10) 
into; Group M: Multilink Speed/Monobond N, Group P: Panavia V5/Clearfil Ceramic Primer Plus, Group D: Duo‑Link 
universal/Z‑Prime Plus. The intaglio surfaces of crowns were air‑abraded using 50 µm alumina at 2.5 bar for 10 s. Then 
each crown was cemented onto its corresponding tooth. All specimens were thermocycled for 10,000 cycles between 
5 and 55 °C. Each crown was subjected to gradually increasing vertical load along the path of insertion through hooks 
engaging the occlusal bar using a universal testing machine until failure. The force at dislodgment was recorded and 
retention strength was calculated for each specimen. The failure modes were recorded for each specimen. The data 
were statistically analyzed using one way ANOVA test followed by Tukey HSD test (α = .05).

Results: Group D showed lowest strength (1.42 ± 0.23 MPa) and differed significantly (P < .001) from Group M 
(2.71 ± 0.45 MPa) and Group P (2.47 ± 0.41 MPa). There was no significant difference (P = .34) between Group M and 
Group P. The failure modes for Groups M and Group P were mainly cohesive, while Group D showed adhesive failure.

Conclusions: The retention strength of zirconia crowns was improved with Multilink Speed and Panavia V5 cement 
systems, while the use of the Duo‑Link Universal cement system only showed half of those retention strength values.
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Background
The use of monolithic zirconia restorations has gained 
popularity because of its good biocompatibility, improved 
esthetic quality, high strength and fracture toughness, 
optical properties, and the overcoming of veneer crack-
ing or chipping problems with veneered zirconia and fab-
rication of the restoration from presintered homogenous 
blocks with CAD/CAM technique that contributes to 

limited amounts of manufacturing defects and reduced 
production time and cost [1–5]. In contrast to lithium 
disilicate, zirconium oxide has high surface stability and 
resistance to etching with hydrofluoric acid due to the 
lack of a glassy matrix and the inability to benefit from 
silane due to the lack of silicon dioxide content [6–9]. 
Zirconia restorations can be cemented conventionally, 
but the bond of zirconia to the tooth could improve the 
marginal seal, retention and, fracture resistance of the 
restored tooth and transferring of stress from ceramic to 
the tooth which will prevent crack initiation [10–15]. The 
improvement of the bonding between resin cement and 
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zirconia can be achieved with various techniques such as 
airborne-particle abrasion with alumina, silica deposition 
methods, plasma spraying, selective infiltration etching, 
and application of MDP (methacryloyloxydecyl dihy-
drogen phosphate) primer [8, 16, 17]. Airborne-particle 
abrasion with 50  μm alumina particles combined with 
the use of an MDP-containing primer followed by a resin 
cement has been advocated for zirconia bonding [10, 18]. 
The advantages of airborne particle abrasion with alu-
minum oxide particles are the roughening of the zirconia 
which leads to a micromechanical interlocking between 
resin cement and zirconia as well as an increase in the 
surface energy and the surface area [19–21]. In addition, 
the advantage of using a primer containing MDP offers a 
chemical bonding between the acidic groups of the mon-
omer and the oxide layer of zirconia [22–26].

The MDP monomer could be incorporated directly into 
various components of the cement system such as prim-
ers, adhesives, and resin cements [27]. The MDP mole-
cule consists of methacrylate group that polymerizes into 
resin and has a hydrophobic group that resists hydrolysis 
and degradation through water uptake, and a hydrophilic 
group that reacts with zirconia [28, 29]. Certain ceramic 
primers contain a phosphate ester group and a meth-
acrylate group and acts as an adhesive promotor that 
bonds to zirconia resulting in durable bond under clinical 
conditions [30, 31].

The most commonly used laboratory tests to measure 
bond strength are shear, tensile, microtensile, push out 
and crown retention tests [32]. The variability in out-
comes between these test procedures makes it difficult 

to establish a correlation between laboratory data and 
the clinical behavior of materials tested [33]. The crown 
retention test is a more clinically related test for experi-
mentation of the retention of cemented restoration [34]. 
In many published studies, the crown retention test has 
been used to assess the retention strength of cemented 
zirconia crowns [35–38].

The purpose of this in vitro investigation was to assess 
the influence of primer-cement systems with different 
functional phosphate monomers (Multilink Speed/Mon-
obond N, Panavia V5/Clearfil Ceramic Primer Plus, and 
Duo-Link universal/Z-Prime Plus) on retention of zirco-
nia crowns. The null hypothesis tested was that the mon-
olithic zirconia crowns would not have similar retentive 
strength when cemented with different primer-cement 
systems with different functional phosphate monomers.

Methods
Specimen collection
Thirty extracted mandibular second molars with approxi-
mate dimensions, free from caries, cracks, or fractures, 
were collected for the current study. Approval to use 
human teeth was obtained from the local Research Ethics 
Committee. The selected teeth were cleaned and stored 
in a 0.1% thymol solution for 6  months at room tem-
perature. Based on the type of cement system, the teeth 
were randomly assigned into (n = 10): Group M; Multi-
link Speed/Monobond N, Group P; Panavia V5/Clearfil 
Ceramic Primer Plus, Group D; Duo-Link universal/Z-
Prime Plus (Table 1).

Table 1 Primer‑cement systems used in the study (composition obtained from the manufacturer)

MDP methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate, TMSPMA trimethoxysilylpropyl methacrylate, MPS methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane, HEMA hydroxyethyl 
methacrylate, Bis-GMA bisphenol A diglycidyl-methacrylate, TEGDMA triethylene glycol dimethacrylate, BPDM biphenyl demethacrylate

Primer/cement Composition Manufacturer

Multilink system

Monobond N MDP, 3‑TMSPMA, Sulfide methacrylate, Ethanol Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein

Multilink speed Monomer: Dimethacrylates and acidic monomers
Fillers: Barium glass, ytterbium trifluoride, co‑polymer and highly dispersed 
silicon dioxide. Initiators, stabilizers and color pigments

Panavia system

Clearfil ceramic primer plus 3‑MPS, 10‑MDP, Ethanol Kuraray Dental‑Kurashiki, Okayama, Japan

Panavia V5 tooth primer 10‑MDP, HEMA, hydrophilic aliphatic dimethacrylate, Accelerators, Water

Panavia V5 paste Bis‑GMA, TEGDMA, Silanated barium Glass, Colloidal silica, Surface treated 
aluminum oxide filler, Hydrophobic aromatic dimethacrylate, Hydrophilic ali‑
phatic dimethacrylate, dl‑Camphorquinone, Initiators, Accelerators, Pigments

Duo-link system

Z‑prime plus BPDM, HEMA, MDP, Ethanol Bisco Inc. Schaumburg, IL, USA

All‑bond universal 10‑MDP, Bis‑GMA, HEMA, Ethanol, Water, Initiators

Duo‑link universal Base: Bis‑GMA, TEGDMA, Glass
Catalyst: Bis‑GMA, TEGDMA, Glass
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Tooth preparation
The root of each tooth was fixed in an auto polymeriz-
ing resin material (Kemapoxy 150, CMB International, 
Egypt). A silicon index (Presigume Putty, President Den-
tal, Germany) was then fabricated for each tooth. Tooth 
preparation was carried out with a straight handpiece 
(Strong Traus AT-II, Saeshin Precision Co., Korea) and a 
paralleling device (Marathon-103 surveyor, Saeyang Co., 
Korea). All preparations were done by a single operator 
(M.S). The height of the preparation was 3 mm with a flat 
occlusal surface and axial surfaces were prepared with a 
tapered diamond (TR-14-198/022, Mani Inc., Japan) to 
create 10 degrees taper with a 0.5 mm chamfer finish line 
[37, 39, 40] (Fig. 1).

Determination of preparation surface area
To determine the surface area, each prepared tooth was 
scanned (Identica Hyprid, MEDIT Corp, Seoul, Korea). 
The surface area of each preparation was then calculated 
from the standard tessellation language (STL) file using 
three-dimensional computer graphics software (Meshlab 
software version:2020.09, Istituto di Scienzae Tecnologie 
dell’Informazione, Italy) (Fig. 2).

Fabrication of the restoration
After each tooth has been scanned, the restoration was 
designed (collab 2017; Exocad GmbH, Germany) with 
an occlusal bar (15  mm × 3.5  mm × 3.5  mm) to enable 
vertical attachment of the cemented crown during the 
retention testing (Fig.  3). The bar was used to provide 
attachment for vertically lifting the cemented crown off 
the prepared tooth. All restorations were milled from a 
zirconia block (Katana zirconia STML A2, T14, Kuraray 
Dental, Japan) using a milling machine (Cori Tec 250i, 
imes-icore GmbH, Germany). All milled crowns were 

then sintered (Tabeo-100, Mihm-Vogt, Germany) follow-
ing the instructions of the manufacturer.

Cementation
The intaglio surfaces of all crowns were airborne particle 
abraded using 50  μm aluminum oxide particles (Cobra 
aluminum oxide No. 1594-1205 50  μm [270 mesh], 
white 5  kg canister, Renfert, Germany) under a pres-
sure of 2.5 bar at a distance of 10 mm [30, 41]. In Group 
M, crowns were treated by applying a thin coat of the 
ceramic primer (Monobond N primer; (Ivoclar Vivadent 
AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein) and left for 60 s, then sprayed 
with air. The desired amount of cement paste (Multilink 
Speed; (Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein) was 
then applied to the intaglio surface of the restoration. 
The crown was seated on the corresponding tooth and 
subjected to a static load of 40 N for 5 min using a uni-
versal testing machine (Model 3345; Instron Corp) [42]. 
The crown was then light cured (Bluephase Style; Ivoclar 
Vivadent AG, Austria) for 20  s from each surface. For 
Group P, the prepared tooth surfaces were treated with 
the tooth primer (Panavia V5 tooth primer; (Kuraray 
Dental-Kurashiki, Okayama, Japan) for 20  s and then 
gently air dried. The intaglio surfaces of restorations were 
treated with the ceramic primer (Clearfil Ceramic Primer 
Plus; (Kuraray Dental-Kurashiki, Okayama, Japan) for 
10 s and gently air dried for 5 s. The cement past (Panavia 
V5 cement paste; (Kuraray Dental-Kurashiki, Okayama, 
Japan) was dispensed from its automix syringe into pre-
treated crowns, which were then seated and kept under 
static load and then light cured following the instructions 
of the manufacturer. For Group D, the tooth primer (All-
Bond Universal; (Bisco Inc. Schaumburg, IL, USA) was 
applied to the prepared teeth for 20  s and sprayed with 

Fig. 1 Axial walls preparation of mounted tooth using taper with 
rounded end diamond bur

Fig. 2 Calculation of the surface area on the 3D model of the 
preparation
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20  s, then light cured for 20  s. The intaglio surfaces of 
crowns were treated with the ceramic primer (Z-Prime 
Plus; (Bisco Inc. Schaumburg, IL, USA) and air dried. 
The cement paste (Duo-Link universal cement paste; 
(Bisco Inc. Schaumburg, IL, USA) was then dispensed 
from the automix syringe into the pretreated crowns, 
which were then seated and kept under static load and 
then light cured based on the recommendations of the 
manufacturer.

Aging
All specimens were thermocycled (SD Mechatronic ther-
mocycler THE-1100, SD Mechatronics, Westerham, Ger-
many) for 10,000 cycles between 5 and 55 °C each with a 
dwell time of 30 s.

Retention test
Each specimen was secured with tightening screws 
to the lower fixed part of a universal testing machine 
(Instron, 2519-104, 3345, Canton, MA, USA). The crown 
was attached to the upper movable part with a custom- 
made loop wire that was hooked around the occlusal bar 
(Fig.  4). The cemented crowns were submitted to a ris-
ing vertical load along the path of insertion at a cross-
head speed of 0.5 mm/min till failure occur. The force at 
dislodgment was noted in Newton (N) and the retention 

strength was calculated and recorded in Mega Pascal 
(MPa).

Failure analysis
The mode of failure was classified according to cement 
location after removal of the crown: Class 1; adhesive 
failure (cement mainly remains on the prepared tooth 
surface), Class 2; mixed adhesive and cohesive failure 
(cement on crown and tooth), Class 3; adhesive failure 

Fig. 3 Buccal view of virtual crown on the corresponding virtual 3D abutment model with an occlusal bar

Fig. 4 Custom made double loop made of gear wire hooked around 
the occlusal bar of the crown
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(cement mainly the on crown), Class 4: cohesive failure 
(zirconia crown fracture), or Class 5; cohesive failure 
(tooth fracture) [35]. Selected specimens were inspected 
using a scanning electron microscope (JSM-6510LV, JEOl 
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

Statistical analysis
The data were resolved using a statistical software pro-
gram (SPSS v26.0; SPSS Inc). Normality of the data was 
tested using the Shapiro–Wilk test. A one-way ANOVA 
test was utilized to identify the presence of a significant 
difference between the mean strength values of the stud-
ied groups, followed by the Tukey HSD test (α = 0.05). 
Differences among failure mode patterns were identified 
using the Monte Carlo test.

Results
The maximum retention load, preparation surface area, 
and crown retention strength values are displayed in 
Table  2. The highest mean retention strength value was 
observed in Group M (2.71 ± 0.45  MPa), followed by 
Group P (2.47 ± 0.41  MPa). The lowest strength value 
was observed for Group D (1.42 ± 0.23 MPa).

One-way ANOVA test showed significant differences 
in the maximum retention load (F = 27.68, P < 0.001) 
and strength (F = 33.34, P < 0.001) among the test groups 
(Table  2). The Post-hoc test showed that the retention 
strength of crowns cemented using Duo-Link cement 
system were significantly lower (P < 0.001) than those 
cemented using either Multilink or Panavia V5 cement 
systems. However, there was no significant difference 
between Group M and Group P (P = 0.34). There was no 
significant difference in prepared surface areas among 
the different groups (F = 0.37, P = 0.68).

The frequency of failure modes between study groups 
are presented in Table 3. The Monte Carlo test showed a 
significant difference in failure modes (P < 0.001) among 
the test groups. The predominant failure mode observed 
was cohesive within Groups M and Group P, while Group 
D had mainly adhesive failures (Fig. 3).

Discussion
The results of the present study favor acceptance of the 
null hypothesis, since the retention strength of zirconia 
crowns zirconia was significantly affected by the type of 
cement system with different primers.

In the current study, monolithic zirconia was used 
because of its high flexural strength and fracture tough-
ness and can be used in thickness as low as 0.5 mm [3–5]. 
In contrast to glass ceramic, however, zirconia is not sus-
ceptible to etching because it does not contain a glassy 
matrix which rules out the use of conventional adhesive 
procedures [6]. One self adhesive resin cement (Multilink 
Speed) and two self etch adhesive resin cements (Panavia 
V5 and Duo-Link universal) were selected for the current 
study. These cements were chosen for their good physical 
properties and ease of use [7]. The resin cements contain-
ing the MDP monomer can lead to a high bond strength 
to zirconia due because of reaction between the hydroxyl 
groups of the zirconia surface and the phosphate ester 
group of the MDP molecules [11, 15, 17]. The acidic 

Table 2 Mean and standard deviation values of maximum 
retentive load (N), preparation surface area  (mm2), and retention 
strengths (MPa) of studied groups

Group M: Multilink Speed/Monobond N

Group P: Panavia V5/Clearfil Ceramic Primer Plus

Group D: Duo-Link universal/Z-Prime Plus

Upper case similar letters denote significant difference

Retentive load
(N)

Surface area
(mm2)

Retention strength
(MPa)

Group M 422.00 ± 78.48A 155.61 ± 16.28 2.71 ± 0.45C

Group P 390.95 ± 50.43B 158.10 ± 13.91 2.47 ± 0.41D

Group D 216.85 ± 67.44A,B 152.91 ± 8.76 1.42 ± 0.23C,D

Table 3 Comparison of failure frequency between different studied groups (No‑%)

Class 1: Adhesive failure (cement principally on prepared dentin > 3/4 of axial surface)

Class 2: Mixed adhesive and cohesive failure (cement on crown intaglio and prepared dentin)

Class 3: Adhesive failure (cement principally on crown; > 3/4 of the intaglio)

Class 4: Cohesive failure (zirconia crown fracture)

Class 5: Cohesive failure (tooth fracture)

Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 Class 5 Sig

Group M
(n = 10)

0(0%) 3(30%) 2(20%) 3(30%) 2(20%) P < 0.001

Group P
(n = 10)

4(40%) 5(50%) 1(10%) 0(0%) 0(0%)

Group D
(n = 10)

4(40%) 2(20%) 4(40%) 0(0%) 0(0%)
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monomers of the self adhesive resin cement can wet and 
bond to the exposed hydrophilic inorganic fillers that 
are created by air abrasion of the zirconia surface [12]. 
In addition, Bis-GMA is a usually embloyed crosslink-
ing monomer in self etch adhesive resin cements systems 
which bonds strongly to dentin by forming a hybrid layer 
with an uncovered dentin collagen fibril [8].

The crown retention test was used in this study because 
it simulates clinical use for testing the retention strength 
of resin cements and the results are reproducible and less 
variable [32, 34, 37]. In this study, compromised prepa-
ration criteria was performed for the retention test with 
a flat occlusal surface, 3  mm preparation height, and a 
high angle of convergence 20 degrees [32, 39]. These cri-
teria can help ensure that crowns are depend primarily 
on cementation rather than the geometry of tooth prepa-
ration and avoid tooth fracture which is an unwanted 
situation [39]. The aim of retention test was to evaluate 
the retentive quality of the resin cement rather than the 
cohesive strength of the tooth [32].

The outcomes of the present investigation showed 
that the highest retention strength value was recorded 
for Group M and the least retention strength value was 
recorded for Group D. This finding is supported by pre-
vious studies in which MDP containing primers with air 
abraded zirconia surfaces were used to enhance phys-
icochemical interaction between zirconia and the resin 
cement [6, 23–25, 30]. In addition to a functional phos-
phoric acid group in the MDP molecule, the ceramic 
primer (Monobond N) also contains methacrylate 
monomers, which together can form a stable bond that 
is resistant to hydrolysis and offers a strong and durable 
bond with zirconium oxide [15, 20]. Amaral et  al. [29], 
showed higher bond strengths when using the Mono-
bond Plus ceramic primer.

There was no significant difference in retention 
strength between Groups M and Group P in this inves-
tigation. The Panavia V5 tooth primer contains co-initi-
ators that initiate the conversion with an initiator of the 
resin cement on contact without light curing, which leads 
to good polymerization of resin cement paste and offers 
superior dentin bonding performance [43]. Furthermore, 
owing of its low water sorption, Panavia V5 resin cement 
is less influenced by thermal cycling [13]. Furthermore, 
Clearfil Ceramic Primer Plus contains MDP and a silane 
intended to increase chemical bonding to air abraded zir-
conia [14]. A previous study showed that treating zirco-
nia with Clearfil Ceramic Primer or Monobond Plus gave 
the best results. In addition, other studies have found 
higher a bond strength for Panavia V5 resin cement [9, 
21].

Group D had the lowest retention strength, which 
could be elucidated by the fact that Duo-link resin 

cement is a Bis-GMA based cement, and Bis-GMA based 
resin cement has been shown to have lower adhesive 
strength to zirconia than adhesive phosphate monomer-
based resin cements [39]. Also, Z-prime plus includes 
two adhesive monomers (carboxylate and MDP), and 
the presence of carboxylic acid monomers can weaken 
the bond between this primer and methacrylate groups 
found in this resin cement [26]. It was assumed that the 
lower bond strength of Duo-link and Z Prime plus is due 
to chemical differences in the base monomers or sol-
vents of the primers, differences in the primer initiation 
systems, or to variations in the concentration of MDP 
[17]. Furthermore, dentin bonding agent can be classified 
as total etch, one step self etch and self etching primer/
adhesive system, also may be HEMA based or HEMA 
free and All Bond Universal is a HEMA based dentin 
bonding agent which may be susceptible to water uptake 
from dentinal tubules and permeate polymerized hydro-
philic bonding agent as a result it may interfere with sub-
sequent coupling with Duo-link Universal [44].

The mode of failure for Group M in this investigation 
was largely cohesive. The cohesive failures were most 
often observed within the resin cement in Group P. Such 
failure indicates high bond strength, as it is assumed 
that the bond strength to the crown and dentin surfaces 
is higher than the tensile strength of the cement. Halabi 
et al. [14] showed a predominantly cohesive failure within 
the Panavia V5 resin cement compared to adhesive fail-
ures at the interface of resin and dentin of Estecem II and 
Rely X Ultimate. The adhesive failures were observed in 
Group D. This result is in line with another study that 
compares the adhesive failure mode of Duo-Link Univer-
sal to the cohesive failure in Rely X Unicem and Panavia 
F2.0 [39].

Scanning electron microscope examination of the zir-
conia surfaces for Groups M and Group P showed a pre-
ponderance of residual resin cement that remained on 
the zirconia surfaces [14, 15]. Specimens from Group D 
showed a large proportion of resin cement that remained 
on tooth surfaces [39] (Fig. 5).

Limitations of this in vitro study were the lack of load 
aging, various preparation heights, different conver-
gence angles, and different crown thicknesses. The cur-
rent study used thermal cycling to mimic the stresses of 
an intraoral environment but used water baths instead of 
artificial saliva. Also, only one type of zirconia was used 
and the results cannot be generalized to other zirconia 
materials.

Conclusions
Within the limitations of this in vitro study, it was con-
cluded that;
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The retention strength of zirconia crowns was 
improved with Multilink Speed and Panavia V5 cement 
systems, while the use of the Duo-Link Universal cement 
system only showed half of those retention strength 
values.
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